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.^j ® long journey froin Nazareth to Belli- /%
? jStH>j£i. ! Iclieni ... a new Star in tlie rfkv . . /I/i
r5 jffjP- I «£££ /r hS| heavenly music ahovc tire lulls ol Judea !pl
'//A ... tlie lltitier of angel wings . . . tlic will

| sv.'ift journeying of tlie Shop!lerch . . Illj, Mary and Joseph and the riew-born Child . . die 1
A coining ol (lie Wise avien, mtu rheir gifts of gold, Jjh
'I frankincense and myrrli . . . i'fij. ft. From these inspiring thinjts the. ifa rig of Christmas JMfl| was fashioned more than twenty centuries ago. "1 lie years Ijjl
5 have added new notes ol happiness. Carols mid song ill!
< upon the air . . . candles gleaming into the night ... | j
| secret whisperings and laughter in the home . . . greetings jj ]
H going from friend to friend . . . deeds of love and mercy j||ji
| done in the name of a Child. jjjjjj

No great symphony or composition can. match the 11| Song of Christmas. It rises atovc the clatter ami roar [i
| of the city; it throbs through, the scattered town and | j]
5 hatulet; it sings through the sunlit islands of the South; jjjjS it permeates the frozen wastes of the Northland. In
g ever-widening volume its strains echo around the world. j
3 I
1 Before its magic the hosts of darkness tahe flight. It jj|
2 touches the slumbering chords of memory; it heals old |p
p hurts and scars; it hinds loved ones in a closer and ^^ deeper tie. Xhcre are no friendless or forsaken within its

v 's^ sound; under its influence the strong reacli out to help ^
| the weak. Peace and Love and Joy, these are its loudest
^ notes, and they are for all men. Lor the Song of n
I Christmas is the greatest of all songs because it is under- pj
/, stood by every heart. %
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